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MON., TUES., WED.

Young Lady and Every
voSng Man Should See This
M.trlmonlal Photplay

Why I Should Hot Marry

Before They Decide the Great

Question of Life

,.8MILNG BJLL" PARSONS
N -- THE NEW BREAKFAST

FOOD"

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC
SHOWS AT 1. 3, 5, 7 AND 9

MON.-TUES.-WE-

The. Incomparable Two
TIME AND TILE

In a Sensational Novelty
PANAMA TRIO

Three Dixie Misses Singing
"Southern Melodies"

The Humorous Trickster
JARROW

Mysterious Card Manipulator
WILSON AND VAN

Present
"ENTERTAINMENT

AS YOU LIKE IT"
LOUISE FAZENDA & CO.

of Mack Sennett Funsters in
"THE VILLAGE SMITHY"
LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY

PEARL WHITE
In the Thirteenth Episode of

"The Lightning Raider"
An Amazing Story

Brader and the Orchestra
Three Shows Daily 2:30, 7 A 9
Mats., 15c Nights 15c and 25c

THE HOME 'OF BIQrTdWS
AND GOOD MUSIC

MON.-TUES.-WE-

D. W. Griffith
Presents His Latest Artcraft

Masterpiece

"The Girl Vho

Stayed at Home"
A story of love, a story dotted

with smile sand throbbing
passion

JTIFUL DUB"
Harold Cloyd in hit best comedy
Pathe News Screen Magazine

Rial to Concert Orchestra
Jean L. Schaefer, Conductor

Overture, "Ruy Bias" Mendels-
sohn

Ethelyn Bignell Matson, Soprano

Chicago Cleaners
HARRY LYONS, Mgr.

J15 So. 11th St Phone
WE CLEAN CLOTHES CLEAN
Men's Suits Cleaned A Pressed
3 PIECE $1.25; LADIES'

iv 'J

Orpheum
w Khw Start Wedaeaday tfail-- w.

April t
"WHITE COCPOXS"

With Harm GrmMd
RAB 8AMCELS

k Blir Btrea ! YaaderiUe"

TlItNER AND ti RACE
"At the Teaais Cearf

ABEL CAMERON AND ALAN
1EVIT CO.

Th GiMn rrct llaaaa
DUpcUer

THE DO' BARS
(mkal Oddity

Kennedy and 'roonet
"The Wldewed Pair"

JOHJt ROBIN ON'S MILITABT
ELEPHANT ,""lag Trirk. Iaeavb4e

Thea Mr
SINOGRAMS

OrpKrM fail Orehetra
Artbar 4. Babtrfc. Dirertar

taia Maata ? Mala Fleae I
BaaU. He Jj

Qoal ty s Economy
.A

BUY AT

MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE

TWa K V

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
NEBRASKA'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

" ini'i

Allied War Veteran j Military Band
"The Band That'Went Over the Top'

Goncer
By French, American, Italian

and Canadian Musicians

40 Pieces 40
THE ALLIED QUARTETTE

Hear the boys from the front
tell their experiences!

Jack Carter, Comedian
Lew Price, Welsh Tenor

Temple Thk tCe, Thursday, April 10
Temple Theatre

General Admission. 50c; Reserved, 75c
Two and a Half Hour Novel and Instructive Entertainment

BRIEF BITS OF
NEWS

Issue Uniforms Soon Cuptaln

Frankforter states that the uniforms
and rifles for the R. O. T. C. men have
been arriving during the week, and

should be ready to be Issued In a few
days. The entire battalion Is to be
reorganized and sized up according to
range of height.

Phi Delta Kappa Holds Luncheon

rhl Delta Kapp a held a luncheon Sat-

urday noon at the Temple In honor of
Trofessor Thomas H. Brlggs of the
Teachers College of Columbia Univer-

sity. After the luncheon Dr. Brlggs
gave an address on extending the use-

fulness of teachers colleges to the
state. About thirty members were

present. Phi Delta Kappa Is the hon-

orary organization of teachers' col
leges and schools of education.

Miss Kuhn Postpones Talk Miss
Ada Kuhn, of the department of soci-

ology, who was to ppeak at Randall
about the bills now up in the legisla-

ture relating to children, has found It
necessary to postpone her visit on ac

count of the epidemic of smallpox In

that vicinity. She probably will speak
soon after spring vacation when the
epidemic is past.

STUDENTS START ON THE
UNI. WEEK PROGRAM

Those who will take part in Uni
versity week started today on a four- -

day tour. They will visit Red Cloud,
Wednesday Professor Jones will

sneak at Red Cloud on "The League
of Nations." Judge H. H. Wilson will
speak at Geneva on the same subject.
Wednesday Captain C. J. Frankforter
will start the program at Superior
with a talk on "Chemical Warfare."

The University Chorus, the Univer-

sity Cadet Band and Ibsen's "The Doll

House" by the University players
make up the rest of the week's

I --DelightfulNew Springtime j

j Suits,
I Dolmans, j

t Capes, I

Dresses
Superior in Style, Workmanship and Quality

and for Easter- -a gala grouping of
Dame Fashion's own styles for sprin g

beautiful new creations in apparel--n ew in colorings--in trimmings- -in ma-terial-a-

new in every line. Each Suit, Dolman, Cape, or Dress displays

is literally filled tocareful c onstruction-a- ndonly the very best and most

overflowing with charm and value. T really appreciate them, one mnrtjee

them. The prices are quite reasonable:

CHIC NEW SPRING CAPES $15.00 to $120.00

NEW SPRING SUITS $29.50 to $120.00

NEW DOLMAN COATS $32.50 to $ 89.50

BEAUTIFUL SPRING DRESSES .$29.50 to $125.00

yoiriinlelipsgip Company

DAILY DIARY
RHYMES

"THE DEAN'S FORMAL"
The town philosopher stretched hla

logs
And spat in ihe scuttle of coal;

While the Patriarchs of the Grocery
store

Crawled out of their winter's bole,
Yawning a bit as they perked their

ears
And winked at the light of day.

For when the Philosopher shifted a bit
It was proof he had something to

say.

'My friends, there came this morning
Thru the good hands of the mail

A few penned words from that son of
mine

And thereby hangs a tale;
He writes that In addition to all

The honors he has grabbed
This last one crowns him Queen O'

the May
With an honor that's seldom

grabbed.

Each year the Dean, the Executive
Dean,

For the sake of a very few
Holds formal proceedings in party

form,
While the cast each year is new.

He writes that the Dean then praises
them

For the part they've played as a rule
And says they may quit for the rest of

the year,
That their learning's ahead of the

school.

My friends, my son was one of these-
few

And I'm proud of the stand he's
made.

I am glad to say that he's made the
best

Of his life and his father's aid;
So tomorrow night on the midnight

train
Well wait for the clang of the bell

And greet the boy with an out-

stretched palm,
For he's done his duty well.

GERTRUDE HENDERSON
WINS BOX OF CANDY

The three pound box of candy of-

fered as a prize to the girl bringing in
the best collection of snapshots for
the Student Life section of the Corn-huske- r,

was awarded to Miss Ger-

trude Henderson. Miss Henderson'
colleceion was most interesting and
unique. A ticket to the Junior Prom
was the prize to be given in event the
winner was a man. The contest was
a lively one and the many contribu-
tions turned in wil assist in making
this one of the most caracteristically
Nebraska students' section ever

Statement f the Ownership. MnaemeBt,
ClrcnlaUaa. Etc. Required by the Art mt

....CennreMt of Apro.t 14, Ult,
Of The Dully Xetiraakan. published every
official Krhool day at Lincoln, Nebraska,
for April 1. 101.
Stale of Nebraska, County of Lancaster, s.

Before me. a notary public in and for toe
State and county aforesaid, personally ap-
peared fllenr. Gardner, who, baring been
duly smorn according to law. depose and
says that he is the Business Manager of
the Dallv Nebrnskan and the following la.
to the best of his knowledge and belief, a
true stat cut of the ownership, mauace
ment (and if a daily paper, the circulation),
etc. of the aforesaid publication for the
date In the above caption, required by tn
Act of Congress of August 24, em-
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws and
Kegulutlontf, printed on the reverse of thia
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the
publisher, managing editor, and business
managers are:

Publisher, University of Nebrasaj. ora-
tion A, Lincoln, Neb.

Editor, Gaylord Davis. Station A. Lin-

coln. Neb.
Managing Kdltor. Howard Murfin. Sta-

tion A. Lincoln. Neb.
Business Manager, Glen Gardner, station

A, Lincoln, Neb. .
2. That the owners are: University or

NebrRRka.
i Th.t th.. lrnnu'ti ttnlrinnlficrs. mort- -

.. ii .1 AihA. aiwiiirltv hnlflorM iwnlnrKUglTK, BUM l .r ... - . . . r.
or holding 1 per cent or more of the total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se-

en rlties are: None.
4. That the two paragraphs next above,

giving the names of the owners, stockhold-
ers, and security holders, if any. coutain
not onlv the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders as they appear upon the books
of the company but also, in cases where
the stockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the compauy as trustee
am in n hut- - flriuMarv the nimi
of the 'person or corporation for whom
such tniKioe is acting, is kivi-u- ; i
the said two paragraphs contain state
ment embracing amant s run anowieoge

.. .i i. .ii., o thA jtlrrmnivtnnpefi inn pon.
anil "ri" an v " ' - '
ditlons under which stockholders and se-

curity holders who do not sr-pea-r upon the
hook or me company irui'T,
Ht.M-- nnd securities in a capacity other
thnn that of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has no reason to believe tnai any
other person, association, or corporation
lias-- anv lnter?st airecc or inainri m

stork, bund, or other securities than
as so stated by him.

R. Tnal tne average numiwr m t"- "
enh Isxue of this publication sold or dis-
tributed, through the malls or otherwise,
to paid ubscriters during the six niontha
preceding the date shown above Is .

(This information is required from daily
publication. nly6LEN r oaRPNER.

Buslnes Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me tnta

f M"fhM9WKSTERMAN
Notary Public.

(My comlmsslon expires Angut 4. lwal.)


